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“ The unique capabilities and configuration of the equipment will allow us to be more 
responsive to quick turnaround requests and provide the most efficient production 
solutions for our customers.”

–Dean Ketchum, Sales Director, ITW Labels

• Mark Andy 13” Digital press 
with 3 UV Flexo print stations.

• 4cp UV ink jet + white

• 3 Flexo stations can print 
any Flexo, from primers to 
varnishes to spot colors.

We have invested in a Mark Andy Digital Series hybrid press to support our labels and packaging 
production in our St Charles, Missouri, USA operation. We plan to capitalize on this innovative 
press technology to optimize production of our extensive range of labels and packaging.

By combining flexo and digital printing and converting capabilities in a single pass, the new Mark 
Andy Digital Series is extremely flexible, managing various job sizes with minimal to no plate 
cost and very little waste. Capabilities include variable data printing, on-the-fly version changes, 
extensive substrate range including durable, metallic, and more. ITW expects this press to 
enhance our already robust offerings and continue to help us exceed the expectations of our 
valued customer base. 

ITW Labels can provide flexographic web printing with presses up to 20” wide, digital and screen 
printing, up to 10 color printing including four color process printing, custom die cutting, UV, 
varnishes, laminates, two-sided printing and much more. Our facilities produce labels 
and tags from a wide range of substrates for various applications for over 4,000 satisfied 
customers worldwide.


